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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Mmiilay excepted)

J. V. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rin:i.isHKi:s and ri:oei:iKTOi:s

AKTORIAN'BL'ILDING. - - CASSSTKKKl

Terms of Subscription.
Served bv Carrier, per week l."ct.
Sem by Mall, pe r mouth iXVIs.

ine ye.tr ir.iw
Free ol postage to Mihscribers.

"Advertisements mseited In the year at
Hie rate ol 32 ier $otmre ner mouth. Tnui- -
Ment advertising fifty cents per squiiie. each
lne.rtl0H

Notice To Adreriiser.s.
The Astoriax guarantees to it- -, ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
i tver.

The Fleetwood comes down y .
The Telephone has been laid on for a

week.
Tho Queen leaves for Shu Francisco

this morning.
Gostav Hansen has some line pianos

and organs for sale.
A light catch of salmon thus far is re-

ported on tho Sacramento river.
C. H. Jiaiu is turning out first-cla-

work at very low prices jt his planing
mill.

H. W. Corbelt. of the firm of Corbctt
A Macleay, is among the passengers on
tho outgoing steamer.

Tho Idaho sailed for Alaska !ul Sunday.
Tho Oregon arrived in from Sun Francis-
co yesterday morning.

Geo. P. "Wheeler moved his insurance
oaice next door to the ofiice of the Asto-
ria Gaslight company yesterday.

The first Republican president and the
last Republican president elected to date
were both murdered in the national capi-
tal.

Senator Dolph ha-- , submitted an
amendment to the sundry civil service
bill appropriating $12,000 for 1 he rebuild-
ing of Ft. Stevens.

The Kepublican party has been in pow-
er S,7GC days. This is tho laRt day of a
Kepublican administration.

a Democratic president takes tho
oath of office.

Tho "star of Bethlehem" can be seen
is the east at 3 a. m. these mornings. It
beameth brightly and as it will not ap-
pear again till 2,187, you'd do well to im-
prove the opportunity.

Shad are- reported abundant in the
eastern part of San Francisco bay, re-

tailing at from twenty cents to a dollar
apiece. So far none have been reported
in tho Columbia this season.

The Cleveland and Hendricks club is
called to meet at the court house at half
past seven this evening, the meeting Inn-
ing been postponed from Monday on ac-
count of tho school meeting.

Amid the rush of daily business it is
just possible that some Astoriaus failed
to notice the general dampness in Febru-
ary. The records of tho signal service
show that during tho 28 days of February
10.59 inches of rain fell in this city.

At the annual school meeting in Dis-
trict No. 18, held last evening at tho
Cedar street schoolhouse, J. "W. Welch
was school director for the en-
suing three years, and C. W. Shively was

school clerk for the ensuing
year.

It was the steamship Borrowmore, fro m
Baltimore, that brought Captain Young
and the crew of the Kirkwood to Liver-
pool. There was a rumor on the street
yesterday that tho Kirlavood had been
towed to Liverpool, but it could not be
traced to any authentic .source.
No"bullina china shopvever raised more

commotion than did yesterday a passing
pig who who shot into S. Danziger's
clothing store in search of refuge from
the persistent attentions of an inquisi-
tive dog. The dog and tho pig, and the
pig and the dog, made it lively for the
inmates and out mates of the store for a
few minutes and furnished lots of fun
for 121 men and bovs who took it in
from the comer of the street.

It is likely, says the Oreyoniun of the
2nd inst., that captain Bacherow. master
of the British bark Banca, now in port,
will have some trouble successfully to
defend the suit brought against him in
the state circuit court for $2,000 by John
Brown, the sailor, who was confined in
irons for twenty days tho entire voyage
from Honolulu to this port. There is no
question of the captain's legal right to
put and keep the man in irons on tho
high seas, and tho chances are equal
that Brown mprited incarceration; but it
was the duty of the master to report the
ease to the British vico consul at Astoria
immediately on his arrival here.

Twenty-eigh- t years ago the
last of the old line of Democratic presi-
dents was inaugurated; then there were
2G,000,000 people, now there arcrG,000,000.
Then there were 31 states; now there are
113. Then there were 137 cities of over
8,000; now there are 291. Then we ex-

ported $300,000,000 annually: now we ex-I- rt

$950,000,000. Then "we produced
14,000,003 tons of coal a vear; now we
produce 94,000,000. Then we turned out
900,000 tons of iron: now wo manufacture
8,000,000 tons. Then we imported

yards cotton goods; last year wo
imported 10,0004)00. We have six times
tho railroad mileage, more than twico the
number of farms, and nearly three times
the amount of cereal crops. This is a
great country. Don't let it escape your
memory.

The Baltimore limcnu says: The
choicest selection of capyrighted Amer-
ican humor and one which will delight
eTery reader is now being distributed
free throughout America. Nearly all the
humorists and comic artists of the coun-
try are represented in it, among them
"Bill Nye,'5 Bcbert J, Burdette, Burling
ton Haickeye: l. 11. Gassaway, "Derrick
Dodd," San Francisco Post; C. B. Lewis,
"M. Quad." Detroit Free Press; Stanley
Huntley, "Spoopendyke;' Opie P. Bead,
Arkansatv Traveler; It. K. ilunkittrick
of Puck, and others. The book in ques-
tion is tbo unique annual literary pro-
duction of The Charle3 A. Vogeler
Company, of this city, and is styled the
St. Jaob3 Oil Family Calendar and
Book of Health and Humor for 187.".
"White it has been gotten up primarily
for advertising purposes, it is so replete
with original matter free from advertis-
ing reference that the business feature is
almost a secondary one. Twelve million
copies are issued for gratuitous distribu-
tion, being delivered from house to house
in large cities, and in smaller towns fur-
nished through the medium of druggists.

tost.
Ablack bead bracelet. Please leave at

this office.

Ogllvie's Popular Reading, No. 15
received at Adler's. Also alltust numbers on hand. Price reduced

to 25 centa.

raucv uecuraieu unaware su your
own price, at Adler s.

A KIVEK (iKF.Tnor.Mf.

The Fastest l'axeu:;rr Kunt on the ColuwMa
Hirer.

Last Sunday morning the sun lit up
the splendid scenery of the lower Colum-
bia. Cloud shadows streaked the surface
of the stream, and toward noon the
green water was lashed into a foam by
a brisk bw-ez- from the west. As the af-

ternoon wore on the cloud shadows
deepened and the incoming tide dashed
great waves on the beach the angry
water, white with foam, rolling noisily
eastward. The mists gathered and low-

ered, the wind blew in gusts, rain fwll

heavily, till with a smile of light on Jnnd
and sea the spirit of tho storm looked
back from a departing cloud and left the
suubiarns dancing on the rippling waves
and lighting up the half furled sails of
the ships that rode at anchor in tho
stream.

Suddenly the storm came roaring from
tho west with redoubled force and the
first glimpse that Astorians got of tho
new steamer TvWphonr was as she came
flying round Tongue Point, the white
collar of her tall smoke stack gleam-
ing through the circling wreaths of gray
spray that wore blown before the blast.
She came rushing on in the tteth of the
wind, and at 31 made her first lauding
at Astork and her twenty-fir- st that
day.

The dock v.v.s ftlltd with people who,
despite the storm, had come out .mainly
to flee what kind of a craft Cant. Scott
had built to take thf place of the Flret
iroud. They poured in, a thousand more
or less, to look at the new boat and from
the engine room to thf- - pilot house she
was black with jn.ople live minutes after
being made fast. Capl. Scott was very
proud of his craft and he h:s good rea-
son, for though he had set his exudat-
ions high, he says she fully realizes what
he had hoped tho new bunt would be.

Viewed from the shore her narrowness
is the most striking feature. She seems
to be among steamboats, what the grey-
hound is among the dog tribe built for
speed. She is long, narrow, jointed, fine
lined, sloping and powerfully cngined.
Her hull is remarkably stout and she
rides on an even keel; her engines are
two cylinder,
eight foot stroke: the boiler is 32
and carries 1 10 pounds of steam. The
tonnage of the boat is 35G.27, net. She
is allowed to carry 300 passengers, has
three life boats, 31." life preservers, and a
crew of fourteen. On the main deck the
cabin extends the entire length; it is
handsomely furnished with patent easy
chairs, extension tables, etc. the ladies'
cabin being sumptuously fitted up. The
lloor is of oak and walnut alternated in
narrow strip j. There are seventeen state
rooms. She is fit ted up with every device
that comfort and safety demand, and has
tho Gates patent steering apparatus that
has proved such a signal succtas on oiher
river steamers.

She left Portland at 9:07, last Sunday
morning, with 227 passengers on board,
made twenty landings on her way down,
consuming one hour and thirteen min-
utes in the twenty landings, or a little
over three and a half minutes to a laud-
ing, making her running time five hours
and thirty-on- e minutes from Portland to
Astoria. It is thought that under more
favorable conditions a still better record
mav be made.

The new boat is all that tho Fltvticood
was in speed, and has the accomodations
that that little boat lacked in the matter
of meals, rooms, und grenter space in
which to move around. She is on the
route and is a good example of what
mem ami sieauiasrness can uo. mat
she will bo a success goes without saying,
and the highest limit of success is no
more than is due to her enterprising
owners.

She has been laid oil for one week and
the Fleehvood will be down

n Eui;latid .Supper.

The ladies of Cushing Relief Corpa No.
3, will give a New Rnglaud supper at Lib-

erty Hall on "Wednesday evening. March
4th, from five to eight o'clock. It will le
well managed, and will doubtless be well
patronized. There will be music, vocal
and instrumental, by some of the best
local talent and the supper will be one of
the best ever set in the city. Admission
will be free: supper f0 cents. It is usual
throughout the country upon the inaugu-
ration of a president to have some ob-
servance of the occasion, and the Relief
(Jorp has very properly concluded that a
good supper would be as good a way as
any of celebrating the inauguration.
Every ouo will be made welcome, and a
general invitation is extended to the
public. The proceeds of the supper are
to be devoted to charity, the charity that
is "twice blessed,' blessing those who
give and those who take. Tho appeal of
charity to Astorians is never made in
vain, and the kind ladies who are devo-
ting so much effort to the entertainment
should have a hearty response to their
zealous endeavors.

Fishing has commenced m the Sacra-
mento river but the catch is very light
and will probably not repay the efforts of
the fishers until the regular spring run,
which sets in about the middle of March.
Last year there wero from 1,200 to 1.330
boats" engaged in the fishing on the
salmon streams, but the season was not
generally profitable to the fishermen, and
this year their number shows a decrease of
from 200 to 300 boats. Cauners say they
cannot afford to pay last year's prices for
fish, as the profits on the canned product
have decreased materially. It seems
quite probable, however, that the strength
of the run will have tho usual influence
on the prices of fish, and that n good
steady run early in tho season will result
in the activity of tho most prosperous
vear. California' Grocer and Canner,
Feb. 7.

r.ost.
A gold-quart- z, Pin lost.

A suitable reward will be paid for the
return of same to the New York Novel-
ty Store.

Closing Out Sale.
Carl Adler's Crystal Palace is the cen-

ter of attraction this week, fijrery arti-
cle in his large cstablishuicntlias been
marked down, and if you want any-
thing that can be found fn his store, you
can have it at greatly reduced price.'.
His stock is an immense one. Music and
Musical Instruments; Gold and Silver-
ware: Clocks, Watches, Jewelry;
Toys: Fancy Goods 'Stationery; Books;
Batiy Carriages; all First-clas- s goods,
aud to be sold at astonishingly iow
nrices.

The closing out sale at the. Crystal
Palace is jast commencing to draw, but
no wonder; such low prices have never
been heard of before,

Rodgers Bros. Silverware, warranted,
at cost at Adler's.

f!mi' flle KnfVt. Time' AT nv1
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed In

j each bunch.

.SCHOOL XKETI.W:.

J. 0. Hustler School ClcrL.-- X. ('Union.
School Director.

A majority of the legal voters of school
district No. One met in the priuciiMil's
room in tho school building at 7:30 hist
evening to elect a clerk for the ensuing
year, and a director for the ensuing three
years. Mrs. "W. "W Parker acted as
president; J. O. Bozorth, clerk of the
board, secretary. The call for the meet-
ing was read, and on motion proceeded
to elect a director. The names of J. C.
Trallinger, C. S. Wright, N. Clinton,
Geo. Flavel, M. J. Kinney, ouo. Hobiou
and A. C. Kinney were placed in nomina-
tion. Messrs. Flavel. Hobson and
Wright declined. A recess of five min-
utes was taken to procure more lights.
During recess the question of w hat out-
side pupils should be charged for tuition
came up. Mrs. Parker stated that !l.t
board of directors had been for several
years charging $1.0 a quarter; that
the board was desirous ot instruction
in tho matter and would bs gov-
erned by e. vote of the meeting.
It was moved and seconded that in future
such pupils bo charged $) a quarter.
Carried. Farther discussion was then
lied regarding the advisability of leaving
the matter to tLe directors; what con-
stituted au 'outside pupil, etc. Pending
the final issne of the debate more lj.-hi-s

wero brought in, and bnliotmg be-

gan. Capt. Flavel then ;ul:ed that the
delinquent lax list be read, so that it
could bo seen who were delinquent and
and who had paid, which was done. C.
H. Stockton aud W. E. Dement were
appointed tellers. As each one voted
the teller cal!?d his name. When M.
Rogers proffered his vote there was a
discussion in which the chair aiwt several
of the meeting participated." It ended
by Mr. lingers being allowed io cast his
vole. Tho vote was as follows: N. Clin-
ton. (52; M. C. Crosby, 25; J. ('. Tndlinger
16; A. C. Kinney, 10; scattering, 3. N.
Clinton was declared duly elected direc-
tor for the ensuing three years.

Tho election of school 'clerk was next
in order. J. O. Bozorth, the present in-

cumbent, and J. G. Hustler, who had
been for many years the clerk, wore
placed in nomination. The vote resulted
as follows: J. G. Hustler, 81;.I. O. Bo-
zorth, 42. J. G. Hustler was declared
duly elected school clerk for the ensuing
year. On motion of J. O. Bozorth tho
election was made unanimous. After a
little more discussion of the important
matter of light, the meeting adjourned.

February Import.

Importations by steamer into Astoria
for February include 1 anchor, 27 sks bar-
ley, 7 sks beans, 2 cs boots, 11 cs baking
powder, 1 bbl 12 cs, 7 kg.s butter, 313 kgs
beer, 4 cs 3 kgs catsup, 7 cs cheese, 23 as
codfish, 3G sks 14 cs 1 bbl coffee. 15 as
cigars, 31 cs candles. 13 cs can beef. 9 cs
chocolate, 1 sk corn, 14 bxs candy, 7 as
crackers, 139 cases can gixids. 8 cs dry
goods, G bx 1 sk dry fruit, 1 as dates, C cs
extracts, 4 as figl, 40 sks rye Hour, 23 sks
ground barley, 2aU bxs green fruit, 3 tea 1
2 bbls hams, "(I cs honey, cs hats, 2 as
lye, 48 cs 1 tc lard, 4 as 7 bbls 23 sks G

bis meal, 1 as 7 kits mackerel, 20 as milk,
C tins matches, 2 cs mustard, 19 bxs 4S
kgs nails, 5 sks nuts, 5 as olive oil, 5 sks
onions, 10 cs oysters, 31 bxs orange.3, 3
cs lemons, 9 cs paste, 7 cs 4 kgs 1 bbl
pickles, 1 nit 12 cs 1 bbl prunes, 3 sks 7 cs
spice, 10 kgs pigs feet, 25 pkgs raisins, 52
els 07 bis rope, 754 mats 21 sks rice, 11 cs
solder, 4 kgs 3 cs sauce, 2 bbls beeF, 106
sks C bbls salt, 5 pkgs starch. 5 cs stove
polish, 2 sks 1 bx seeds, 200 bxs soap, 1

sk sago, 13 as shoes, 50 kg.s 1 bbls 20 cs
syrup, 3 as sardines, 119 hf 58 bbls 1 bx
sugar, 3 kits tongue, 2 sks tapioca, 21 pkgs
tea, 22s bis 1 as twine, 759 bxs tin, 80 pigs
tin, 25 pkgs tobacco, 4 bbls 5 kgs incgar,
27 as wash jrawder, IS els wire.

THE INAUGURATION' SUITER.

The steward who has charge of provid-
ing the supper at the inauguration ball
says the bill of furj on that occasion will
comprise the following:

Six big salmon.
Six thousand rolls.
One hundred hams.
Six large striped bass.
Bight thousand clams.
Fifty pates do fois gras.
Sixteen sets of roast bt-ef-.

Fifty dozen heads of lettuce.
Two hundred roast turkeys.
Five hundred boiled turkeys.
Two barrels of chicken salad.
Fifty dozen bunches of celery.
One hundred and fifty tongues.
One thousand pounds of cake.
One thousand pounds of lobster.
Eight thousand pickled oysters.
One thousand quarts of
Five hundred quarts of water ices.
One hundred and fifty loavas of broad.
One hundred quarts of consomme

soup.
In addition to this, theru will be nu-

merous ornamental dishes, Fruits,
cheese, nuts, raisins and coffee will be
served in largo quantities. Everything
is to be brought direct from Murray Hill,
New York city, already cooked, but an
efficient corps of cooks" and carvers will
also be brought on to .insure the fiupjwr
being carved in a proper manner.

Djit" Look Like a Wiv.-- k.

"When a man is going down hill
everybody is ready to give him a kick.'
Yos, that is o. It is sad. but natural.
Why, many a man and woman, serking
employment, would have got it if their
hair hadn't been so thin and gray, One
bottle of Parker's Hair Bal.ani is then
the best investment. It slops falling
hair, promotes new growtlt and restores
color. Clean. , highly perfumed, not a
dye. A great improvement over any
similar preparation, and sold at the low
price of 50c.

Syrup of FiN.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the nalate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by V. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

Hot Lunch, at tltc Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 25

Xo eharge after two o'clock,
Jeff.

Open A (rain.
J. G. Charters' Palace Balhs. First

class fittlnirs. Onlv 55 rents. Private
i bathing apartments for ladles.

THK SILVER Ql'ESTIOy.

Hon the Action oT Coacrtiw I'avorim; Coin-ase-

the Dollar Is Yioue.l In the llat.

New Youk, March 2. A TribHiic'x
Washington s;ecial saya: The fight be-

tween the silvor men and the new ad-

ministration was quiok and decisive.
Cleveland was knocked out in the first
round. He retired from the field in
pretty bad condition. The silver men
are jubilant. They could not haw an-

ticipated ieh an ea.y iiclr. But n
abort time ago they would har been
satisfied to prevent their opponents fr.uu
mustering the two-thir- majority neces-
sary for a suspension of the rule. Noth-

ing could have accouipli.-he- d this result
but tin- - receipt by the leader of the
silver initenient. of Cleveland's letter, in
which hfM'ts f.irih his reasons why the
e:iuge of silver should If suspended.
Th- - Iftter determined the riilver men to
gather their forcs for ths energetic re-

sistance it arrued solidly against the
incoming administration, "an-- the lare
and intbientia! wing of the Democratic
party. To say the Democrats feel happy
over tho result of this fray would be
stretching tho truih. At the beginning
of their term of pawer they find them-
selves at varitu e with the executive onn
question which will cause them more
trouble, if possible, than the tariff.

The Tribitiii1 says editorially: The
action of the Democratic house in prac-
tically refusing to give Cleveland tho
power to suspend tho coinage of the sil-
ver dollar at hi.s pleasure, was undoubt-
edly due to two controlling reasons.
On w.r. the fact that ths great majority
of thf Democrats do not want to suspend
thecoiuageof thesilverdollar: tho other,
that- enough Bepublicaus could not be
found who would vote with tho minority
of the Democrats to put the thing en-
tirely in the hands of an untried presi-
dent.

The Tunes s:iys: It is impossible to
say how far BandaH's tactics in regard
to tho suspension of silver coinage do or
do not represent the views of tho presiden-

t-elect, but most likely the latter has
confined himself to the approval of sus-
pension and left it to the leaders of the
parly in congress to decide in what man-
ner suspensioncould best be brought about
Bandall would have made his proposition
much more logical and practical, proba-
bly stronger if ho had directed tho sus-
pension of silver coinage. leaving discre-
tion, if any, to be exercised in the
resumption of coinage. Tho votes show
that the Democratic party, as represented
in tho house, is decidedly, perhaps deci-
sively, oppoiod to tho suspension of
silver coinage, while two-thir- of the
Republicans favor its suspension. It
amounts to this: On a question of prime
importance the first that Cleveland had
thought propsr to tako position, involv-
ing the policy of the parties for a con-
siderable period, the president-elec- t finds
himself supported by s of his
opponents in the house and opposed by
two-third- s of his own party. But wo are
much mistaken in Cleveland if it shall
give him a moment's uneasiness. He
has taken hi.s ground on this question de-
liberately and. is backed by the conserv-
ative element of his own party and by
the more intelligent men of nil parties.
His iolicy meets the immediate and per-
manent iuterirsts of the country.

The Democratic World, Sun, Junrnnl
oCoMiHimvaud llerntd are dumb on
the subject.

The L'ommeivial is not sure that the
result of the vote on tho. suspension of
silver coinage is unfortunate for Cleve-
land or for tho country. If Cleveland is
resolute in hi.s determination to pursue
tho right end, he will receive aid on this
and similar questions from the Repub-
licans who hold the welfare of the
country in supreme regard. They,
with the sound men among the Demo-
crats, will constitute it working majority
in both houses of congress. We need
such a distribution upon n, question of
principle, as this will be if it comes about.
But why are the members of the present
congress so resolute in opposition to the
su.sieus:o!i of this iniquitous, highly dan-
gerous law? Is it possible the silver mine
owners have fouud it to their advantage
to distribute part of the plunder the law
gives them among the law makers?

Tho Post is more jubilant and exclaims:
Though advenre to the cause of honest
money, the vote is encouraging and full
of promise. f significance lies in
the fast the cimpaign has opened and the
first gnu fired. The issue has been made,
tho ground has been cleared. In the next
house the Democrats will be weaker by
thirty-seve- n members and the Republic
ans stronger by that number. Sixteen
votes will reverse the majorit3 I here is
little doubt ths change has already been
effected in the composition of tho new
house. The vote shows that of the Re-
publican members present exactlv two ti
one favored the suspension of coinage.
ir this proportion bolus good as to the
new members, there will be a net gain of
twenty-fou- r members to the. anli-.sihv- r

party, leaving a voteof 112tol2i in favor
of honest money. We conceive it to be
of the highest importance ::s earnest of
victory in the next congress that Cleve-
land has put himself on record as au un-
flinching friend of the honest dollar. If
the silver question aud tho civil 6ervico
question together should divide the
Democratic party, it would divide the
Rcoablican party also. Tho best ele-
ments of 'both parties would range them-
selves on tho side of the administration;

ForaXeat Fitting Hoot
Jr Shut, go lo P.J. Goodman.-!- , on Che-iiain-

next door to I. W. Case.
Ail goods of tiw bet make and guaran-
teed qualitj. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Grand Clearance Sale!
.1. Srrai'.s-:- , of the New York Xou-It-

Stoiv, will leave for San Francis o on the
-- ath of 31 iivii tor the purpose of personally
select hi ami buviii a larj;e ami varied
a)it:ni'iit urgobd; in cjiieiiicii(v there-
of. c will offer

For the STest

Twenty flays
Special bargains ia every !cjartine:it ; we
have materially reduced the prices on all
classes of j:ools, ami "the public" will find
it to their advantage to call, examine and
price our varied stock, consisting in part of

Clocks. Plated Ware.
Pictures anil Frames,

Album1:, Ilabj Can-use- .

Cutlery, Bird Cages Playing Card,
Arcordeons, Violins, Banjos, Guitar,

Stationery, Holler SVnte.i, Tojs, Etc.

All we ask of the public is that they call and
we will guarantee to at once prove the truth
of our assertions and satisfy them, ltemetn-be- r

that this Is a bona tide clearance sale
and will hold goad for twenty days only.

New York Novelty Store,
OsIoite Parker House.

ilAlN 8T11EET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

THK SHIP ASTORIA.

' Poirr Towxsbkd, W. T., Feb. 27. Tho
ship Astoria t coal laden for San Fran-
cisco, drifted onshore near Point llonillo,
and between thnt place and San Juan
harbor. Roth anchors and all the chain
were let go, but all the windlass falls,
wore broken, so they could not be got up
again. Tho captain then left the ship
with four men to procure a tug at Pysht.
A heavy southwest wind then setting in,
the first mate got a boat out to stand by
the ship, and the second mate and three
men were placed in the boat, but a heavy
sua broke them adrift from the vessel,
and they were unable to regain her. They
were picked up in the straits this morn-
ing by the barkentine CriJJiths. When
they "were driven off, the Astoria had
struck several times a heavy rock at a
depth of about twenty feet. "Captain An-
derson obtained the steamer Ilotijokr at
Pysht and went to tho scene of the dis-
aster. The wind has bsen blowing heav-
ily from the southwest, and no hopes nrc
entertained of saving the vessel. "She is
probably a total loss.

VrrToB'A. Feb. 23 The government
steamer returned from the .straits this
afternoon and reports havingKeenuo evi

os of :i wreck. It is therefore hoped
that tin ship Astoria, previously

ashore, got a fair wind and con-
tinued on her voyage.

SsArrrr.. March 1. The ship Astoria,
which whs reported r.ihore near Rouue-?il- e

point. wii towed to Port Augelos by
the tug Ilolyol.v this morning. Contrary
to rumors, she did not go ashore, al-

though she dragged very clo.-- in beforo
the anchor held. Xo da'mage was done to
the vessel, and tho only loss reported is
thnt of an anchor chain, which tripped
on a rock and held so firmly that it was
necessary lo slip the cable aud leave tho
anchor in several fathoms of water.
"When in distress the captain sent a boat
and crew to Pyscht to telegraph for a tug,
which was demo, and in response ths
HnliioJ.r went to the rescue of the ship.

A letter from one of the passengers
who left here on the steamer Coos Bay,
for Yaquina, reports that they wero un-
able to get into Yaquina on account of
shoal water (12 feot) on tho bar. The
steamer was compelled to carry them up
to Portland and will try to land them on
tho way down. .ST. F. Daily Commercial
Xcics, Feb. 2".

Test Tour BaMng Powder To-B- !

llrands adrertSsetl as absolutely pars

THE TEST:
riaeo a ran tcp down on a. hot ftoro cntlt

remove tho covernnd mell. A chem--I
t ulll not bo required to detect tha proencs ot

.Ammonia.

ijlfar j?'
DOES K0T CONTACT A3i5I0XTA.

: litlib?au.r IIi NEVER & Q.tuDi.
Ii a million hemrs for a quarter ofacvutury it

J jlUaaI Uv consumer's rvUalileteit,
YKE TEST OF THE OVEff.

Price Baiting Powder Co..
saxEKscr

Dr. Frice's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Clii:runEPt.raof tdi!clon-ioju- i natural

11a vor known. :uil

. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
1 r Light. Hraltliy hrehd.Tlie Beit Dry Hop

Vctut la tho world.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHtCACO. - ST. LOUIS
i m
SifiUT ikn:T9v HPPm
L.iu:i: 2tUlLlll!

E3YSS
Tho pest dry hop yeast in the world.

Bread raised by this yoaat is Hght.whlto
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious brood.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED Br THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KanTrs ol Dr. Price's special Flavorins Extracts,

Chiccgo, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For'sale by CnTixcMnau: & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

ckoav
Docs not make anv second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. (ilif, on
the lioadway.

At Fmulc Fab r .".
. Hoard for $220 a month. The best
in the city. Dinner from 3 to 7.

Fresh KiiMtei-- and Shoalwater
Bay Oysters

ConstantJv on hand, cooked to amy style
at Frank Kab.es.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at JefTs "Telphone.'

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Is It Not True?
There can he no argument as to tho
qualities essential to a perfect remedy
for the ilia arising from a disordered or
inactive condition of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. Everyone will admit that it
should be perfectly safe for old and
young of both sexes, at any and all
times: that it should be acceptable both
to the taste and the stomach; that it
should never fail to act promptly and
thoroughly, yet painlessly, and it should
give strength to those organs. It is now
well known that Syrup of Figs possess-
es those qualities in a
degree. W. E. Dement & Co. are agents
for Astoria. Oregon.

A beautiful Parlor Organ, price 3125
only $S3 at Adler's.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Private card rooms at Jeff's new sa-
loon "The Telephone.'

mm m h a i cy ? m mh

Dry Goods, feHfT aire -& W 5$fegj
3 U n. jj "igrlSggf

The Dry

HATS

AND

Boots and Shoes.

Agents for
Little and

Kranich and Pianos,
and Western

Cottage Organs,

xisr xke:
while purclfitstn their Wearing Apparel, find

their greatest difficulty in Style, Fit, and Value, i their
BOOTS or SHOES. "this, we have studied the different
points about these goods of the best and are now in n
position to show the public a First-clas- s in every way, and at
prices as low as is often paid for inferior The following are a
few lines of the Large Stock made to SPECIAL ORDER, and just
received.

SHOES.
1st Is afino FRENCH KID high cut, neat shaped

heel, medium and point toes, and come in different must be
seen to be

2nd Is a PATENT SHOE with Glove kid tops,
finished, and verv Stvltsh,

3rd Is a SHOE, which is made of the leather of
and Skins and is of a nature adapted to a wet

climate, while retaining the softness of the finest kid. It is made in
the Common Sense style.

4th Is a No. 1 quality of KID SHOE, made in same
styles as the French Kid, and is often taken for the same.

5th Is a Fine FRENCH CALF BUTTON SHOE, with Kanga-
roo tops, and made with a Separate Sole of Cork placed "between the
main sole ard upper, which prevents to the foot, from the
wet planks.

SVe also have for ladies, a fine assortment of LOW CUT
SHOES, and FRENCH KID besides Misses' and Chil-

dren's SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

GENTS' SHOES.
l.t Is the ENGLISH WALKING SIIOK. made, of eair, with Kangaroo lops.

Cap Toes, heavy Sole, and hand sewed, and is made on the WALKENPH AUST
LAST, a last designed by a man of that name, in Europe, from the outlines of
ttie human foot, made upon a sheet of paner with a pencil. This .Shoe is giving
great satisfaction.

2nd Is the KANGAROO SHOE, made on the. Last, but with a
Light Sole, which makes' a very Dressy and Comfortable Shoe. The merits of
the leather used in this shoe are spoken of in Description No. 3, of Ladies' Shoes.

:ird Is a CALF DItESS SHOE, the Latest Style and Shape box, cap, and
medium Toe. and a Solid Yiiuip Sole.

ith Is the 11 BAY VGKAIN LEATHER CORK SOLE SHOE. This Shoe is
made with neat cap Toes, broad Sole, and the Cork Sole, put on the same as in
Ladles' No. 5.

Want of space propibits i n't his announcement, mention of the numerous other
lines of Low, and other Cut Shoes; also the fine DRKUS MOOTS, in French Calf,
aud Kangaroo.

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES of all kinds constantly In stock'.

C. H. -

&S$ I" I 1 m Crl IB ll K

Fine Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

GRIFFIN

ASSIGNEE

CLOTHING,

GOODS,

CAPS,

Stock's
Clant,

Bach's
Taber,

INSTRUMENTS.

&

city.
obtaining

Knowing
manufacturers

Article
makes.

LADIES'
SIIOE,mcdium

widths
appreciated.

LEATHER beau-tiiull- y

KANGAROO"
Kangaroo Cameleopard

AMERICAN

dampness

New,
SUPPERS,

Walkenphaust

COOPER, Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Ullllif

lip

MUSICAL

CUSTOMERS

SALE.

p)

Leaflinfi Bootls GIiiMng House

FURNISHING

REED

OF

J. Pilger's Stock Commences
Friday, Feb. 13th at 9 A.M.

AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Special Price List: Cloaks and Suits.
50 Ladies' Ready-Ma- d e Suits, Reduced from $18 to 7.50. Black and Col-

ored Ulsters, Marked down from $15 to $5. Ladies' "Walking Jackets,
Former Price $10 reduced to

The Entire Stock Will be Sacrificed Without Reserve.

D. A. MclNTOSH
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of the best made

READY-MAD- E

R'S

CLOTHING,
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

French and American Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cloth's,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which 'will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the loc.--: prices.

PIT GTTAEAN TEED.

HATS in all the Latest and Standard Shapes.
A. complete line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
D. JL. 2oXTTOS:s:,

The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Fnrnisher.


